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1. In coafornity rlth Corrncil Deolelon tt/ZtO/fu of zT.ltToh 19?5, tUe
Couoll adopte eaoh 5rear, before tbe 30 nwember, the inport quotae to be opened.
by the Menber States ta rcspeot of vartotrs State tradlng oonatrlet for lhe ,
follorlng Jrea,r.
ff no Gqunoll 
.Dscision has beea ad.optecl. by tbet date, the'eristing
import qnotas are antomatlcally ertended on B provielona^I basis for the
folLowirg Jreart the Counoil then adopts the deflnittve qnotas befor€ the 
.
follorhg Ist l.farohr
2. Ae regardo C,,i:ta, a nrrmber of Menber Stateg recently erpregeed. the
righ to be allovecl. publleh the quotas for 1977 before the Cantgrn Trade FaiTr 
.,,
rhich laete fron nid4ctober untll nid.iNovenber, eo thpt the Couruunity fi:rae
Isaor the inport poeeiblllties for L977 lnto their respcotlve omntrles fron
Chlns,e beforg attend.ing the Falr rhich ie a very lnportant event for the 1nu?os6 .
of concludtng trade agreenents rith Chlra.
3. In vier of the advleabillty of neeting the wiehee of the Menbei
States ln this case, the Connlsslon feels that the adoptlon of the guotas in
qrreetion can be achleved. by an early (ln relation to the epeclfiett date of
lO lfovenber) ertenslon on a prorrlelonsl basis of the ctrrrent quotes of all the
Idenber Statee in respect of Chirst the advantage of this treasuns is that oa
the one hand. a}l the Menber States w111 be able to take part in the Canton
1!rad.e Fair rurd.er the sa.ue condltione, a.nd. on the other hsrd, the neasure rill
not prejurlge the d.efinitlve gtrota arrangetrents rhlch the Counoll rill a.dopt
for L977 on a proposaL fron the Comlsglon nert autunn.
Since in this proposaL tbe Corualeslon envlsages a number of technical
adjustments for certaln guotas ln the tertlle eector, so as to lmprove the
eoononlc coord.instton poseibllittee for inpor-ts of e nrmber of particrrlarly
eensitive producte, it wou1d. be advlsable that in the grantirg of lnport
authorisatlone for theee sane quotag in respeot of Chinar the Menber States
alrea(;r talce lnto acoount thls alu so as to avold. prejudgltg tbe posslbillty
of adjusting these gtrotas la the f\rture.
-2-
To thls eud the Connlgslon ressn 68 tbe rlght to provid,e oralJ.y
the preclse d,etalle durfug the eraalDatlon of the prcaent proposal rltbln
.the Erade Queetlons tlorldng Grorp of the Cmnoll.
4. As rcqueetetl. by a rnrnber of Menber Stateel the Counoll'aad. Comlsslon
could. Eoreoverr by e jotnt d.eolaration ln the nimrtee at the tile of ad.optioa
of the preeeat d.eolslonl a€r€e' that the d.eflnltive guote ama,ng€Ioent yblcb
ylll be adopted ia reapeot of Chine nert antoul rlll not be nore reetrictive
tharr thc one Ln force for 1976 a.ntl ertended on e provlslonal baele for 1977.
5. tte Comission therefore proposes that the Cornotl ad.opt the declelon
and the deoleretlon for the nimrtea as 1ald, dom ln Anneres I anal II respectively
ANNEX I
-
.-
COUNCIL DECISION
extending in advance for 1977 the
laid down for 1976 by CouniiI Decision
respect of the Peop[ers Republic of
China
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COHMUNITIES,
opean Economi. Corrrnity;
and in,particular Artic[e 113 thereof,
Having regard to the proposat from the Commission,
Whereas, under Artic[e 8 of CounciL Decision 75l211lEEC on 
.uniIaterat
import arrangements in respect of state-trading countries(1), the CounciI
shoutd normatLy adopt by 30 November 1976 the changes to be made for the
year 1977 to the import quotas [isted in the Annexes to C.ounciL Decision
75l788lEEC of 18 December 1975 amending for 1976 the import quotas taid .
down by the first-named Decision(2), 
"nd whereas if,no Council- Decision
has been adopted by that date, the existing import quotas are to be
extended on a provisionat basis for the fottowing yeari
Whereas, however, the Canton Trade Fair - which by tradition is
particuLarty important as regards the conclusion of commerciaI contracts
between Community firms and inport and export undertakings oi the Peoplers
RepubLic of China - starts in mid-0ctober, and whereas it is therefoce
advisable that the irport quotas to be opened in respect of that country
for 1977 be taid down before the Canton Trade Fair;
provi sionat Iy
import quotas
75l788lEEC in
?ffi;, ?1. 4.1e25, p. l
2(-) 0J No L 332, 29.12.1975, p. 1
?-
Whereas, houever, it is advisabte at thisstagethat the import quotas
in question be adopted on a provisionat basis, by an advdnce extension
of the import quotas currentLy in torce, this by way of derogation fnom
Articte 8, second paragraph, first sentence, of Council. Decision 75121O/EEC'
and subject to such amendments as the Councit may mak'e on the adoption of
the lmport quotas for 1977 in respeci of atI state-trading countriesl
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION:
Articte 1
By way of derogation from Articte 8, second paragraph, first sentence, of
Decision 75l21OlEECr. the provisionaI extension for 1977 of the import quotas
as set'out in Annex X toDecislon75l788/EEC concerning the Peop[ers RepubLic
of China shalI take effect on the date of entry into forcs 61 thiaDecision.
Such extension shatL be without prejudice to any changes or adjustments
to the said quotas that the CounciI may consider necessary upon the adoption
pursuant to the aforesaid Articte 8 of the inport quotas for 1977 in respe.ct
of aLl state-trading countries. '
Idports under the quotas extended as aforesaid may not be effected
before 1 January 1977.
Articte 2
This Decision is addressed to the Member States.
Done at
For 'the Counci L
The President
ANNEX II
-....:-
DR4FT
Joint Declaration of the CounciI and the Commission
to be inctuded in the minutes
The Councit and the Commission hereby agree, each in respect of its own
particutar area of cornpetence, that the definitive quotas to be adopted
for 1977 in respect of China pursuant to ArticLe 8 of Decision 751?1O/EEC
wi[[ not, taken overal1, be more restrictive as regards their effective
scope than those for 1976.

